La comida y la bebida
Complete the following tasks on food and drink. You can either take a photo of each activity as
proof of completion with your % score or copy the work into your book and mark. Keep
repeating each activity until you get 100%. (Press Verifica to check your answers.)
You must make a note of any new vocab in your book.
1. Choose the correct vocab for each picture. Write down any new vocab you have learnt.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam1/Cam1Uni11/3301.htm
2. Choose the correct vocab for each picture. Write down any new vocab you have learnt.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/1.htm
3. Choose the correct vocab for each picture. Write down any new vocab you have learnt.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/2.htm
4. Type in the correct Spanish word for each picture. There are accent buttons underneath the
questions.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/3.htm
5. Type gusta or gustan into each gap. Think singular/plural. Check your answers, then
translate.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/4.htm
6. Drag the items of food on the right to match them up to the correct food category on the
left. Look up any new vocab and write down the Spanish and English in your book.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/5.htm
7. Read the text. Then, click on the pictures in the order they appear in the text. Check your
answers. CHALLENGE: Translate the text into English. NO TRANSLATOR ALLOWED.
Vocab to help: se ponen = are used, se prepara = it is prepared, algunas veces = sometimes
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/6.htm
8. Drag the vocab on the right to the correct translation on the left.
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/8.htm
9. Choose the correct word to go in each gap. Check your answers. CHALLENGE: Translate the
text into English. NO TRANSLATOR ALLOWED.
Vocab to help: bonito = pretty, meriendo = I snack on, doy una vuelta por = I walk around,
las tiendas = the shops, cerca = near
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/9.htm
10. Read the English text about tapas in Spain. Click on Show all questions. For questions 1-8,
read the statements in Spanish and, according to the text, decide if each one if True
(Verdad), a Lie (Mentira) or Not mentioned (No se sabe).
Vocab to help: siglo = century, solamente = only, caro = expensive, poco = little, más…que =
more than, vienen = they come
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni3/17.htm

Extension: Create your own menu in Spanish, with headings of Starters, Fish, Mains, Desserts and
Drinks – You could use the headings from Activity 6. Try to include typical Spanish dishes. Give your
restaurant a Spanish name and put your menu prices in euros.

